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Workshop Description 
Thursday, April 1, 2004 
2:15 - 3:15 pm 
Students' Union Maple 116 
W orkshop Titl e: " Freedom Is A Vo ice!" 
(focus: vo ice improv isa ti on and experimentati on) 
D urati on: 1 hour 
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*Thi s w o rkshop is des igned fo r A LL pa rti c ipants who wi sh to take part. Musica l level o r ab ility is not 
important. 
Part ici pants of thi s w orkshop will enjoy a pos itive, non-competitive and "safe" experi ence in which they 
will expe riment with their vo ices, utili z ing the creative process. Through vo ice and "theatre-
esq ue"exercises and activiti es, each ind iv idual will have th e opportuni ty to work with his or her own 
unique sound and creative ideas. Activiti es include individual and group work. Please come prepared 
to move. You may wi sh to bring a w ater bottl e. 
Artist's Biography 
Jessi Nicholson ("Jessi More") 
Singer/Songwriter & Arts Educator, Vancouver, BC 
Jess i Nicho lson, who has acq uired the stage name "Jess i M ore", is an accompli shed perforrning arti st and 
arts ed ucato r, o ri ginall y from Regina, Saskatchew an. She has recently made Vancouver her home and 
has become actively invo lved in the arts community. She ho lds her Bachelor of Music Educati on Degree 
in Voice and has performed and taught across W estern Canada, the Yukon and has vi sited the United 
States . She is ded icated to the creative development of human beings. Her speciali zed w orkshops, 
camps, lessons and perfo rming opportuniti es have taken her on provincial schoo l tours, to conferences, 
festi va ls and fundraisers and has included teachings in vo ice, improvi sati on, c lownin g, masking, story 
creati on, rh ythm creati ons, music theory, creati ve movement, song creati on and m usica l theatre. She has 
had the p ri v il ege of teaching students ranging from preschool age th ro ugh ad ult and fee ls that each 
person has something spec ial to offer. 
For bookings o r in fo rmati on contact: 
www. jessini cho lson.ca o r jess imorevoca li st@hotmail. com 
Freedom Is A Voice! - Vocal Improvisation Workshop 
Length: 1 hour 
A . Opening - Gather In Circle (5 minutes) 
* Introducti on of Jessi (instru ctor) 
* Brief descripti on of the w orkshop 
* Tru st 
* Ri sk Taking (being a kid/ importance of pl ay) 
8. Warm Up Activities - group and individual (5 minutes) 
* Name game 
* Yawnin g and Breathing 
* "pass the sound" 
* greeting with a sound and a handshake 
C. Voice & Movement Activity (5 minutes) 
D. Human Pile Sound Pit (5 minutes) 
E. Human Machine (10 minutes) 
F. Group Songwriting Improvisations (get ready to be si I ly!) (15 minutes) 
G. Group Chant (10 minutes) 
H. Wrap Up & Jessi's Special Performance 
(with the help of all parti c ipants) 
